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CONSIDERATION, PURSUANT TO GENERAL ASSEMBLY RESOLUTION 2181 (::X:X:I) OF 12 DECEMBER 1966, 
OF PRINCIPIES OF INTERNATIONAL IAW CONCERNING FRIENDLY RELATIONS .AND CO...OPERATION 
fil':10NG $TATES IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE CI1A...t?.TER OF THE UNITED NATIONS ( agenda -i tern 6) 

A. CONSIDERATION, IN THE LIGHI' OF THE DEBA'IB wHICH TOOK PIACE IN THE SJJCTH 
C01''1MITTEE DURING THE SEVKNTEENTH, EIGHTEENTH, TWENTIETH AND TWENTY-FIRST 
SESSIONS OF Y.tlE GENERAL ASSEMBLY .AND IN THE 1964 and 1966 SPECIAL COI1MITI'EES, 
OF THE FOUR PRINCIPIES LISTED BELOW WITH A VIEW TO COMPIETING TEEIB. 
FORMUIATION: 

{ a) THE PRINCIPIE THAT STATES SHAU. REFRAIN IN THEIR INTERNATIONAL 
REL\TIONS FROM THE THR~AT OR USE OF FORCE AGAINST THE TERRITORIAL 
INTEGRI'l1Y AND POLITICAL INDEPENDENCE OF ANY STATE, OR IN ANY OTBER 
T1A.NNER INCONSISTENT WITH THE PURPOSES OF THE UNITED NATIONS , 
(A/AC,125/L.40 and Corr.11 A/AC.125/L.44, A/AC.125/L~48) (continued) 

Mr. SINCIAIR (United Kingdom) said thµt the principle that States should 

refrain in their international relations from the threat or use of force was the core 

of the Cho.rt er system for the mninten8_nce of internntional peace and security. The 

importance a.nd significance of the principle in the codification and progressive 

development of international law was recognized by all members of the Committee. 

Members of the Committee were also awnro of the development wheroby the old jus ad bellu~".l 

had grr:.duo.lly become tra.nsformed into the jus contra bellum, and it was unnecessary for 

him to go into tho history of how the new concept had come to be firmly established as 

µ basic element of contemporary international law. In that connexion, the importance 

o.nd significance of the Pact of Paris was worth mentioning. 

The frmners of the Charter, fully conscious of the miseries and·devo.station 

resulting from two world wars o.nd determined to save succeeding generations from the 

sco1.,1.rge of war, ho.d embodied in Article 2(4) the fundamental principle 11that States 

shall refrain in their international relations from the threat or use of force against 

tho torritorial integrity or political independence of any State, or in any other 

!Y'_Qll.11.e:-, inconsistent with the purposes of the United No.tions 11 • The framers of the 

Chnrtor had boon only too well aware thctt it was not sufficient simply to enshrine that 

funda.mental norm :i.n the constituent instrument of the new world orgo.nization without 

making provision for its effective application. They intended the prohibition of the 

· threat or use of force to operate within the institutiom:l frmnework of an effective 

United Nations system for the maintenance of internutional peace o.nd s_ecurity. 

Article 2(4) could not therefore be viGwed in isolo.tion, but only in the context 

of the Charter as a whole and of the institutional system established by the Cho.rter. 

In considering the formulation of the principle, the Committee should therefore to.ko 

into account all the relevant Charter provisions, and noto.b]y the Pronmble, the Purposes 

nnd Principles sot forth in Articles 1 _and 2 ond the provisions of Chapters VI cind VII 

relating to the peaceful settlement of disputes and o.ction with respect to threats t•> 
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tho pence, breaches of the poace nnd nets of aggression. Article 51 of the Cho.rter 

relnting to the inherent right of indi vidunl or collective self-defence had also to be 

taken into acco1lllt. -It was a necessary consequence of that type of approach that the 

principle prohibiting the thro~t or use of force should be visunlized ns :mnrching ho.nd 

in kmd ·with the principle relating to the peaceful settlement of internntiona.l disputes. 

Bitter oxporionce had shown thnt only by strengthening the modaliti~s and instrumental

ities for the peaceful settlement of international disputes could effective observance 

of the fundamental Charter provisions prohibiting the tb:reat or use of force be secured. 

Tho principle of peaceful settlement of international disputes would be examined later, 

but his delegation wished to stress in the context of the current discussion the close 

o.nd inexore.ble rolntionship beti-reen the nogr.tive prohibition of the throat or use of 

force. end the positive precept thct intornetional disputes must be settled by peaceful 

moo.ns. 

The United Kingdom proposal on the princtplo (~/AC.125/L.44, part 1) required 

little introduction. Ho had already explained, when discussing the proposal in 

rolntion to tho principles of co-oporo.tion nnd good foith at the 57th o.nd 59th meetings, 

tho.t the United Kingdom dclegntion hnd sought, in formula.ting its proposo.ls on each of 

the save~ principles which tho Committee wa.s to consider, to build on progress o.lrondy 

a.chiovod. The text rcla.ting to the principle prohibiting the threat or use of force 

wns in essence the compromise tort on which ngroement had so nearly boon achieved nt 

Ifoxico City. The one delego.tion which nt that time hod been unnble to accept the 

compromis0 text ho.d subsoq_uontly declared its nccepto.nco at tho twentioth session of the 

General Assembly. Accordingly, there woro important elements in the text upon which 

gonoral o.groomont ho.d o.lroo.dy beon achieved. 

·The United Kingdom dologntion hnd made certain additions to the compromise text 

which woro based largely on the proposal submitted jointly by Australia, Cana.do., United 

Kingdom a.nd the United States of 11..Illorica. nt tho Committee's 1966 session (A/AC.125/L.22). I 
.J 

Aithough ho ho.d alrendy oxpk.inod, during the, 1966 session, the reasons for the inclusion 

of the additional langungo in the present paragraphs 2{b), 2(d) and 3 of part I of tho 

United Kingdom proposal, ho felt that n fow o.dditional words about the inclusion of the 

ref<;ironce to 11 internationnl linos of d0mo.rcationi' in para.graphs 2( b) and ( d) wore called 

for. His delegation had given much thought to the phrase, particularly in.the light of 

--Criticisms advnnccd against its inclusion at the 1966 session. It remained convinced 

that any violation of intornationo.l lines of do:mnrcation constituted as flagro.nt a. 

of the principle a.s would n violation o~·tha existing boundo.ries of n Stnte. His 

delegation did not intend to sook to oqunto the status of an intornationo.l line of· 

do~.nrcntion with the status of n State frontier. The ronson why the reference-to 

breach 

I 
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intorno.tionc.l lines of dC:Jmo.rcc.tion should be included wc~s precisely because such lines 

Iitlght not be regarded ns being comprohendod within tho expression "the existing 

boundo.rios of nnothor Sto.te:r. 

His delegation Tu"1.derstood tho expression 11 intorm:.tionnl lines of domnrcntionH to 

denote lines resulting from armistice ngroomonts or other ngreemonts for tho cessation 

of hostilities which co.rriod no implication ns to the stc.tus of the terri torios divided 

by such lines. It did not consider that cease-fire positions o.s such could constitute 

nn interno.tiono.l line of demnrcation CJ.s th0 expression was used in its proposal, o.lthough 

there did remain an obligntion upon tho Stntes which ho..d accepted conse-fir0 o.rro.ngemonts 

to :m.o.into.in those o.rro.ngomonts pending negotiations for a settlement nnd to abide by 

any directives of the Security Council in tho.t connexion. Recent ovents ho.d only 

confirmed his delogo.tion · in its c.onclusion that, despite the difficulti0s, c. reference 

to intornationnl lines of domarco.tion should be included in a comprehonsi vo sto.toment 

of tho principle prohibiting the thre2t or use of force. 

Littlo nooded to bo s:-i.id in oxplnnation of tho furthor nddition, relnting to nets 

of nrmed · ropriso.l or o.ttnck, in pnragro.ph 2(b) • Thoro wns o. sufficient body of · 

Security Council proctico to wnrro.nt the prohibition of nrmod repriso.ls or attack; the 

expression of thnt prohibition necessarily required that every Stnto should comply 

strictly with tho duties oxprossod in pc.rngro.phs 2(b) and (c). 

Hnving e:x'.plnined nt tho 1966 session the ronsons for the inclusion of tho o.ddi tiono.l 

lcngungo in pnxngrnph 3, ho would express tho hopo that thoso dolego.tions which ho.d 

previously oxprossed doubts about including the roforenco to "n competent organ of' the 

United No.tions 11 would recognize thnt the use of tho oxprossion wo.s in no way intended to 

prejudge nny constitutiom.l issuos within the United Nntions. It might bo thnt tho 

rocont invoco.tion of certain procoduros to onsuro the convo.ning of an omorgoncy session 

of tho Gonornl Assembly to consider questions relnting to ponce o.nd security in the 

lliddlo East would lrnv0 co.used thoso delegntions which hnd hitherto rnisod objection to 

the inclusion of the phrase to reconsider their position. 

Thero wns ono new elomont; in pnrngro.ph 2k) of tho United Kingd9m proposo.1; ·which 

hnd not boon in the four-Power proposo.l submitted nt tho 1966 session. Mombors of the 

Committee would recall thnt som0 moo.sure of progress had beon made at the lnst session 

on one or two points, particularly in· rol'.ltion to tho concept expressed in p::trngrnph 2( n), 

which hnd boon o:x:pnndod to include o.dditionnl lnngunge on which general ngroomont seemed 

to have been nchievod within the Drafting Committee et the 1966 session. 

Turning then to other nspocts of the principle under consideration mentioned during 

the dobnto, ho said thet it wo.s n m.-:i.tter of some surprise that the reprosontnti vo of 

· Czochoslovnkin should hnvo nssertod o.t tho sixty-second mooting that little or no 
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progross ho.d been achieved in the Committee's work on tho principle. The United Kingdom 

dologo.tion diso.greed, for thoro wns o. :firm bnsis :for further work in the compromise text 
on which o.greoment had nea.rly been reached ot Mexico City. Tho.t text, ns ho ho.d already 

indica.tod, formed the kernel of the now United Y.ingdom proposal. It was rogrottnblo 

thct corto.in delegations which hnd been prepared to ·subscribe to the compromise text 

woro now clniming that it roprosonted nn insu:fficient basis :for further work. Tha.t wo.s 

u retrograde step.· Tho United Kingdom delogQtion hnd consistontly·sought to build 

upori m-ous of ngreomont nnd to prosorve the progress which had boon ma.do during tho 

preceding sessions. 

As to the definition of tho term "force", sovoro.l delegations had suggested tho.t 

the term should be interpreted ns including any form of political or economic pressure. 

His dologo.tion believed that view wo.s misconceived. Article 51 of the Charter 

preserved the inherent right of indi vidu3l or collective self-defence until the Secur:i ty 

Council had to.ken the moasuros noc·ossary to mninto.in intorno.tiono.l poace and security. 

It WQS doubtful whether measures of self-protection takon by a Stnte o.ssorting that it 

ho.d boon subjected to unduo economic or political prossure could bo considorod to be 

tnkon in pursuo.nco of the inheront right. of self-defence ns recognized by Article 51 of 

tho C_ho.rtor, c.lthough a Sto.te which wo.s subjected to un,due economic or political 

pressure was cloo.rly entitled to to.ke certnin mensures in self-protection. It would be 

the nucosso.ry consequence of giving an extended meaning to the term llforce", as used in 

Article 2 ( 4) of the Charter, thnt Article 51 should also be givon an extended moaning 

going beyond the intent of tho frnmors of the Che.rtor, who had it clearly in mind thnt 

the protection afforded by Article 51 should apply only in the co.so of en unlawful 

throat or use of armed force. The representative of Ghana had, at the 64th mooting, 

cited the opinions of interno.tiono.l jurists, including l1rs. Higgins, in support of the 

thesis thctt the term 11force 11 should bo given nn extended meaning going beyond lirmod or 

physical force. However, a perusal of l'trs. Higgins 1 book The Development of Intor

netiono.l Law through the Political Organs of tho United Nations would show thnt she did 

not in fnct subscribe to th0 extreme view tho.t tho term Hforce11 onccmpnssod o.11 forms 

of political nnd economic pressure; her conclusions wore much more cautiously expressed 

o.nd tended, if anything, in tho opposite direction. 

In arguing ns it did, the Unitod Kingdom delegation wns not to bo tnkcn o.s 

o.ssorting that 3.1lY form of economic or political pressure wns permissible. Monsuros 

of Gn economic, political or other chcra.ctor designed to coerce another State wero 

indeed specifically declo.red in pnro.graph 2(b) of purt III of the United Kingdom proposal ~ 

. as t::intamount to intervention involving n Violotion of international law nnd the Chortc1 
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It wns in the context of tho principle of non-intervention thnt the question of economic 

Qlld political pressure o.mounting to coercion should be considered, since its inclusion 

1llldor o.n extended dofini tion of tho term 11force" wns 0ssentio.lly untenable ns a. mat tor 

of law o.nd of Chnrtor intorproto.tion. 

The so-called right of self-defence against colonial domination and the prohibition 

of recourse to force against peoples struggling for their independence were clearly 

relo.tod, but they had nothing to do with the principle under consideration, which 

rolo.ted to tho duty of Stntes to refrain from the throat or uso of force 11in their 

international relo.tions 11 o.nd which did not affect the internal relntionship between ·a· 

State and the peoples subject to tho jurisdiction of that State. The Chnrter rightly 

did not sook to regulato such internal disorders lls might a.mount to rebellion or 

secession unless, because of the surrounding circumstances, the resulting situation 

could be categorized as a throat to international peace. Any Government, whether in 

respect of its own territory or in respect of Territories subject to its jurisdiction 

which hnd not yet achieved a full moo.sure of self-government, must retain the right to 

exorcise its responsibilities in the maintenance of lnw o.nd order. To toik of a 

so-cnllod right of self-defence o.gainst colonial domination or the so-called prohibition 

of rocourBe to force against peoples struggling for their independence was to seek to grant 

Q licence for'terrorism, riot and other acts disruptive of the public peace. Naturally, 

the United Kingdom Government stood committed, in o.ccordanco with its obligations under 

tho Charter, to develop self-government in respect of tho few remaining Non~Solf-Governing 

Territories for which it retained responsibilities. It was its o.im and purpose in 

accordance.with tho twin principles of consultation and consent, to promote tho o.dvo.nce 

of the peoples of those Territories to full self-government in a peaceful and orderly 

mo.nnor. Its record in that field was o. proud one, and it was precisely becnuse it 

wished to be able to continue to discharge its responsibilities in accordance with its 

Charter obligations thnt it found totally unaccepto.ble, in the context of the principle 

under consideration or of any othor principle, provisions of that nature which would 

only complicate the to.sk of those administering Powers who were seeking onxnostly and 

vigorously to complete the process of decolonization. Such provisions would inevitably 

oncournge the use of violence and terrorismc Whet wo.s more, the o.sso:rtion, implicitly 

if not explicitly, that other States might lGgi tilllQtely go to the aid of so-called 

nntioncl liberntion movements by providing them with the monns of violcmt action could 

only create and greatly increase tension between those members of the international 

community who acted upon th:it doctrine and tho Powers ndministoring Non-Self-Governing 

Territories. His dolegntion could conceive of few proposals more likely to disrupt 

friendly relotions nnd co-operntion nmong Stntos to the detriment of the purposes of 

tho United Nntions. 
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In conclus~ion, h0 ·wished to rofcr briefly to two points which kid boon r:::ised in 

th;:; COUl'SG of. tho dobr-.to c.t ths 64th meeting. In the first place, his dclcgo.tion 

considorod it hish2.y rcgrotk,blo thct tho r;:;pr,3s,.:.n,tcti vc of Pol::.:.nd should. hr:vo lo.unchod 

C..,."l. intcir'lp,Jr[~to ntto..clr :.gail1St c.· ,St2to not rnpros0:a.tcc} in th(,; Com:mi ttoc, n'.llll::ily tho 

Fod.c:i.·e::. R3public ofGor111.c'lny. HiB dcL:,gntion c..ss:::,cj_::itocl itso1f fully with whnt ho.cl been 

so.id on th,::,. subj o~t by tl10 Uni t0J. St-c:-,tjs :roprosontnti vo in his reply. Ee would not 

wc.<Jt,"l· tl10 Oor.m ttoo 's tir.10 by r0st::.tin.,-,; the uoll-known views of thu Uni tod Kingdom 

d,:;logc.tio:c. which ontir:Jly rejocto·i tho irrolovcnt nnd c1istortcd o.ll.:_:g1:'.tions m::cdo by the 

·Polish :.·oproscintc.tivo concornlng tho policies mirsuod by the Govcrn.m(..:rJt of- tho J!'odGrnl 

Ropublic of· Gcrrn.::my. 

S:Jconrlly, o.s to Gcnorc'.l Assembly rc,solution 2160 (Xn), to which· rcf0rc1:ccc he.cl 

'been r.1n.d.o ty scvorc.l dologotions, tho Committee: would. bo nworc th::t, the::: United Kingdom 

hej boon. 011.J of tho t-i-10 L,mbor Strctcs ·whicri he1d votoJ. cgciJ:.i.st·tnc resolution. As tho 

porrru:'..Ilont roproson:tectiv0 of thci Unitod Kingdom to tho Unit,Jd lfations ht:,d o:xplainod at 

th;:; tine the United Kingdcr.1t s nogeti vo voto on tho resolution oxpr.::°Jssc/', tho strong 

d.iss011t of' his Govorm.10:!J.t from tho · sort of process involved in tho c1rG.wing up of thnt 

rosolntion o.nd, prcvious]y of Gonural Assombly rosolution 2131 (XX). It boliev0d tho.t 

the resolutions of thr:t nr:turc, ,-Jhicl1 might b0 intc1rpr,3t(!,l c:s cT[}rcssing st".tomonts of 

lor;2.l s5.gni:flc::mco, should not be concocted· u. uring thu rush r:nd uproecr or': n rogulo.r 

session of th0 G,m0rc.l Assombly, but shoul(l bo subjoctod to c::treful scrutiny by logo.l 

exports. Tho subjoct-inettor o:f resolution 2160 (x:;a) involver:.. tiim nf tho seven 

principlcJS r:::;m.i tto'.l to· thu Cornmi ttco for considcr<'.tion r,nd, f0r th::,t reo.son, thG United 
I 

Kin6dor:i dol0g~tion would havo supported th0 ')rigino..l It:i.linn proposnl, tho offoct of' j 
which ~..;oulc. ha.vo bor.m to include thv records of the Gcnorcll Asso:mbly' s dcbr,to on tho 

ito,:1 in the docur:iontntion to be consid.oro~. in th;,,: further study of tho sovcn principles I' 
by tlw Corr..r.ti..tto8.' - It hc.d no·t,: J1crw0vor,' boon pr,,:ix:.rJ<J. to support, or 3Von in c.ny wny I 

\. 
bo Geen not to opposo, a substo.ntivo text co11ceivcd in h~wtu nnd ~,rnbiguous in its I 
torninology ~ Cortnin of thu intorpr0tc.ti6ns currontly bc.inc.; giv·cn to thnt· resolution, 

notc.bly by tho roprcsc:mk,ti vos of' Indic:., Co.moroon nnd Poland, only· sorvod to confirm his I 
<lolcgntLm·1 s bcliof th~.t tho :cosolution wffs ill-timed '.J.nd· ill-drc~ftcd c.nd c oulq. riot· in 

o.r..y w~~ contribute to o. solution of tl-:;,~-' c.ifficultios confronting t°l:10 Committee, 

TcJdrig into· o.ccount progruss nchiovct c,t r:-rcnous sessions, h:) hoped thc.t tho 

Committoo would, rct the prosont session, bu e,blu to co:mpl0t'o its work on tho formulntion 

of tho sovon principles. 
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Mr. CHKHIKV.ADZE ( Union of Soviot Socio.list Re,publics) said thc:.t nt tho 

beginning of the discussion on item 6 A(u) the representative of Jnpnn, possibly with 

o. viow to accolornting the discussion, had cnllod upon the Committee not to conc9rn 

itself with intornntionQl ovonts in South-Enst Asin Qnd other parts of the world. 

But the CowJnittoe could not conduct its.work in nn ivory towor and for its pnrt the 

Soviot Union delogntion could certninly not respond to such nn npponl bocnuso the main 

principles and rulos of 9ontompornry international law and its progressive development 

derived from the practice of Stc.tes a.nd peoples and tho realities of internntiono.l life. 

For oxrunplo, with the termination of the Second W.orld Wnr, obj octi ve conditions hnd come 

into being thc.t demanded. ne-w rules to ensure pencoful coexistence between Str1tos with 

different political and economic systems. The Charter reflected the requirements of 

its epoch and enunciated n series of domocrntic principles including the prohibition 

of rocou:rso to tho threo.t or tho use of force in international reletions. All poaco-=

loving Stntos now looked too. further dovolopmont nnd onrichmont of internntional law 

on tho bcsis of contompornry intorn~tionnl prnctico, o.nd with thGt view the Czechoslovak 

dologntion had introducod.its proposal on the ~rinciplos of internotionnl law concerning 

friendly relntions nnd co-oporo.tion among States. 

It wns true thot th~ Cormnittoe's progress had boon very slow. But that hnd been 

duo to thoso Govormnonts which from tho beginning had had no real interest in its tnsk. 

Houovor, realizing tho do.torminntion of the socio.list, the non-aligned and the 

developing countries to got on with tho work on tho basis of tho Czechoslovak proposal, 

tl).oy hnd abandoned their ini tio.l tactics of indifference to the Czechoslovak ini tinti ve 

and wero now trying to protract matters endlessly by submitting mnondments and now 

proposals and by going back on agreed toxts. At Ifoxic o City tho United States · 

dologation hc.d boon tho only ono to oppose the agrood text on the principle thO:t States 

should refrain from tho throat or use of force but had then formally withdrawn its 

objections at the twentieth session of the Gonoro.l Assembly. In the 1966 Special 

Committee, hm•JGvor, it had joined with tho delogo.tions of Australia, Cann.do. and tho 

United Kingdom in submitting a text containing certnin new elomonts such as roforoncos 

to 11 linos of demo.rcntion11 , 11reprossive measures", 1111 competent organ of the United 

Nntions 11
, which ho.cl served to frustrate agreement. The statement made by the United 

Stntos representative at the 62nd mooting loft the impression that he still did not 

wc.nt to rench c_groomont, which wns not surprising sinco it was the Unitod Stntos 

Government Which wished to soo tho Committeo mnrk timo on the principle under 

considoro.tion bocnuse it was using nckod force, committing aggrossion1 pro.ctisihg 

vnrious forms of pressure, waging a criminal war, killing civilians of nll ngos nnd both 
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s.:,xcs, dost::-oyinc".·towns :'..i1:1 vill,-:;::,,,i, n,.·,t···ct;.,.,a ~~,.,,,..·, 8 s~r"' i·n ·ri··c · .,.,t "'.,_h _ ., -- _, • - l. - v v •• ""cc, --!;:,c::,-L v, '--' ,:, .l V; l )US ~;:.i. S OJ. l.,l () 

worlc1-, oncour2gL1g row:nchism n.nd 1;1ili t,JrisG in Wost Gorn!c:ny o.nd ,·'.rr0 gr,tin.g to itself 

ego.inst the Lr;:-b StQtos ::.nd tJ10 s:.:;,izur,:,; of Ar~1b t crrit':'ry. 

Ti1c Uni t,.:;;i Stntos Govcrmn-:1:t r:tt0npt.,:,(1 to justify its u:nh0c.rd of cru(;lti.,s in 

Vi..::t-lT:::.m by cl::iming tl-:.::t it H~s lulpint.<s the p0opl0 of th, t cou::tY'J to sottl,: tboir 01,m 

:-:lfcirs, but th,,t 'll'gtunoc:it ,:nd 1.::-nit.:;l Sto.tos :policy k:d bocn condomnc.:l by th3 co1.,:rt cf 

,nrJ.rl o:oinion ~md by L.~rn,)d. pors::>nc.litL,s in thu United Sti~t.:;s its0.1f. ]'or oxc:mplo, 

in ::· r.;cont book, Vi0t Nn.m ,'11:=. IntJr~: ,tionn.l Law, publish,:,d by .'J cor,,r,1ittc::, of distinguish0f 

juriE::ts such ~:s Fr,lk, Fricu, Brcrn0t, jJcclm~,:.. :·nd J\1orgontho.u, some cf whcm hc.d worked for 

thu St:1t0 Dopc.rtmont, tho f'.Ut:1.ors d.e;monstJc[:tocl. thi;t th,J St"t,J D~;pnrtn1<..mt hoc1 f~:iled to 

justify its invoking of the right of collocti v0 solf-dofonco uhdcr th0 Cl1crtcr. Thoy 

:pointed cut th::-:t all St;'_tos }'Ic.,r:o.bors. of th0 Uni toi I'J.'.lti·.)ns woro bound by tho provisions 

of Lrticl0 39 of th-:: Ch"Ttor, um1or which only tho Security Council could :iotormino the 

oxist.::mco of c. thr~;;::t to p,Joc.:::;, o.. br :,och :ff th,J u:;:;c,3 or nn :..1ct of n.g?,rossion nnd docic'..o 

on tho rr.o::rnur.:;s to b0 tc.kon. l'iro Sto.te coul~~. of i tsolf c.ocido to us,:; forco or kunch 

o.ggrossivo opcrc.ti'.Jns th:'t intorf:)rod in :~n inturn::_11 conflict. Tho r•uthors of tho 

book conclu.lod tht1 t tho c.ctions of tho United Sto.tos in Viot-Nrun w:r,s 8. violdion of tho 

Chc.rtor rnd. the 1954 Gcn-Jvc. Agrc.Jm.:mts ,~n,l th,'.t its contention thnt it hod rosnondo:1 to 

::m [:J!)o:".l for holp from tho So.igon r6r,i%J could not b,J sustninod b :;cnus o thQt 

11Gov0rnmontr; ~cd not bcon f:rooly ol~ct:)d by tho people but Wr:ts n puppet of the Uni tod 

St2.t0s itsolf c.ncl would coll:,ps,:; if the TJnitod Sto.tos withdrew its troops. It wns 

t:horoforJ in no position to r.1.::-.ko c.n indup0rn:t_;nt c-_ppoo.l to r:noth;.;r Govornmont thot 

r')fl.:,ctod tho ,Jill '.')f the: p0o~ol.:.. :md •,J:_:G (l.osie;n,.d t·J support r. mov0mont of nc.tionnl 

s o lf -c1 ot 0r1;ii nc t i cm • 'I'h,;y n.lso pointed out th~:t Uni tud ,Stn.t0s action in. Viot-N~!m not 

orc1~/ unJormin.:.,d c:.)n,;ro.lly rccos;nizod rulos of intornntioncl lf'W but wo.s contro.ry to thu 

provision.., of thu Unit0d St::·tos constitution, under which only Congr0ss could sc.riction 

Uni tod StGt~s ongngoncnt in c· 1.Jer. Accordir:.g to th,; o.uthors, tho 'Unitocl Sto.tcs 

Govornm.:,nt h'.·:d mu:lo m[:liy doclc.rr1 tions :·.vowino; its clo~ir~j for poc'CO but its c.ctions 

bolioc"\. its wor::ls boc.';uso it w'·s continuing to osco.lrt.::i th8 w,.1r in Viot-Nrun, W'.J.S 

constructing costly bc.scs in th-·1t country ,,,y1 trnining o.ddi tionol troops, thus signifying 

its :i,ntvntion to continue thv wci- for m.ony y,:.;o.rs. 

f 

:jis da:t.0go.tion fully sup-portoc_ the principles sot out in tho Czochoslovo.k proposal r 
(A/AC.125/L.16), which nut the roquiromonts of tho time ::i.nd th0 intorosts· of :;rr,rnkind. I 
The. joint dre:ft doclcr,,tion submitted by the non-aligned countries (A/AG,125/L.48) was I 
of considernbl:J intorost :-ind would bo oxnrn.inod by tho DrQfting Commi ttoo to which his 

doLlgo.tion would submit its dotailod obscrv':'.tions. 
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His Govormnont wns firmly opposed to o.ny use of forco a.go.inst Sto.tos nnd fo.vourod 

tho clonrost possible formulation of o. rulo to prohibit tho use of force and to condemn 

c.11 forms of c.ggrossion whothor nrmod, politico.l, economic or any other. Similarly, 

incitement to aggression by others must bo condemned. o.s demonstrated. by recent events 

in the Middle Eo.st. It wo.s imporo.tivo to devise o. principle concerning responsibility 

for such incitement since StGtes wero to.king advo.nto.go of its absence. His dologo.tion 1 s 

views p.bout "lines of domarcation11 wore well known. They could certainly not be equated 

with ordinnry boundarios c.nd must bo considered in the light of the laws of wnr and not 

of rulos designed for normo.l times of peace. 

Mr. N.AG'".dABE (Syria) so.id tho.t tho principle under discussion, first enunciated 

in the Ho.gu0 Conventions of .1899 o.nd 1907, hnd become o. rule of law embodied in 

~rticle 2 (4) of the Cho.rtor. It had also boon confirmed in a number of othor 

interno.tionnl instruments o.nd o.t various intornetionnl conferences. Although Stc,tos 

k1.d renounced wm- o.s r:m instrument of policy and had declared it to be illegal, colonial 

powers continued to uso force in ordor to ma.into.in their domination, o.nd imperialist 

o.ggression hcd not yet diso.pponrod. Isro.ol also hod pursuod an aggressive policy for 

o. nurnbor of yoo.rs :rnd wo.s throntoning peace. National liboration movements wero_being 

suppressed in violntion of tho logitim...,.te rights of p0oplos to solf-:-detormination. 

Poo.cc could only be assurod if those inalienable rights were recognized and honourod. 

In olo..bornting the principles roforrod to the Connnittoo for the purpose of securing 

tho progross.~ve development of intorn~ctionnl law, the Committee must take into account 

tho imp9rtQnt changes that had to.ken place in the world sinco the adoption ,of the 

Chnrter. The concept of Hforcon must be broctdly dofinod to include politica.l, economic 

end other forms .of prossuro tho.t could .threaten the territorial integrity and politico.l 

.~ndopondonce of States 8.Ild woro c..s dangerous ns o.rmod force. The o.rgurnont put forward 

by the United States n...~d United Kingdom reprosontativos. in favour of limiting the . 
concept to o.rmod force wo.s unconvincing and inconsistent with the to~rns of Article 2 (4) 

of the Chnrtor. ThQ foct th~~t the Article signified force in gonero.l terms was 

domonstro.tod by the rejection of the Brazilinn amendment at the So.n Francisco Conferenco. 

Propo.gn.nda encouraging tho ~hreo.t or uso of force was rightly condemned in the 

joint draft declnration submitted by tho non-aligned countries but it went without 

saying thr~t the process of ini'orming world opinion about the misdeeds of colonial Powers 

wns not . ,11or. propo..gando.. 

Force wo.s logitimnte whon used pursµo.nt ton decision of a competent organ of tho 

United N~tions, .or in individuo..l or colloctivo self-defence, or i~ the ex0rcise of the 
. . 

rigb.t of solf-dofenco ngo..inst colonial dominntion. Tha logi timncy of the lnst ·instnnce 
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h~.:-1. bo0::1 re'.~_ffirn.:.d. by Goncr::-:1 Ass,_:r:1.bly r~3s,-.::lution 15111-. (XV) rind oth~Ts, by :::irovisions 

,_·/c th'.:; Chert er of t;io Unit Gd. lJ:'-ti ons rtnd by oth0r int0rnc ti oncl orgc:niz(_ ti ons o.nd. 

intcrm.:tion:~l conforonc0s. 

Tho formul~tion of tho principle und.or discussion shoul::1 not includ;J o.ny rc:;forenco 

tc linos of ·lomrrc2tir)n ost:cblis:1,::;d by ::i. f~'cit rtcc-omnli with tho illicit uso of forco 

cl:";~.inst tl:o will ·of the peopl0 in tho territory conc,Jrn;:;d. 

Hr. S_iU:':OVIC (Yug,,sl:·viec) rGf0rroC.. to the, o.ctiv,3 pnrt which his d.olcgr·tion 

h~' 3. tckcn in th0 work on tho principlC! of tho prohibi ti 011 of the thrc:~t :,r uso of forco. 

His d0lccetior:>., tliore;foro, togoth,:r with oth~-r nc,n-:::;lignA countric:s, 1:~,;1 r,c.c'::in 

prc::_oosJd th0 for·mulntion ::r~ th"t principl•J, considorL:1g thr··t th,) D.Li0~9ti:.m of e 

fornulntion cone (.rniri,::; tho principle of th.:: prohibition of the thr0r't or use of fcrce 

b;y tIJ.: S:9ocir'.l Commi ttoo woull stross its .JXtr::or'linc:ry ir.iportc.nco w."ld would consti tuto 

n uomonstr;:tion th::,t thG pros.Jnt mcmborshi;_:i of thl Unitud Ncti 1:1.s wns d.ovot)d tc the 

Purpos.Js end P:::>incipL;S of tho 8ho.rtor. 

The nccopt:--nc0 of tho Chc.rt<.:.r ~-.n1 of tbo prohibition of the; thrdo.t 0r us.:; cf force 

onboc1.L;(.l in its ;u-ticL; 2(4) hr,d bv-;n hr1ilocl r1s mr.rking th;: b,.>ginning of ci new logc:l 

ordor b:·socl !)n such funJ.,J.mont:::l 0k1.l't0r principles ,.'.s sovor,dgn 0q_ur)lity, cq_unlity of 

ri~:hfs, s::li'-dotormi112.tion ()f p00plos, p.::,Qccful s0ttlcm.)nt of disputJs ::-md 

non-intcrvcntioil. It 1rd, h0wov,;r, bocom,J uppnrcnt tlwt tho ,_,pplic::!.ti•:,n c.n:i obsorvnncc 

of thosu principl0s coulct n0t b:, •.livorcod fr'J:m th:i strugs;L.:, b•.JtWC)~m diff:Jr0nt 1,oliticf'.l 

forcos. u 2sp1 t8 .'.1.11 thu prccrcss m'·clo si::.cc th; ~•doptic::i of tLo Chert or, it w:-_,_s · cl32.r 

,r,y of tll..; cor.1pL.,to ['.!1cl final nss0rtic,n of th0 ruL::s nf tho D(,W intornrtionc,l b.w. 

Accordingly, it wcs not possi bl:-, to discuss th·-: princ iplc of th0 p::.·ohibi tion of tho 

thr.Jr:t ::-1r us;:; .::,f forco without tc.kiw into account the, r,x1lity •'Jf ccintompor~,ry .::vonts. 

It wns th:•t rcc.li ty, nn-l tho ::JXporioncc go.in:.J,i in th·:, procticc cf int'"rnc:tio::1.c.l lsw, 

',ihic:l1- W'.)uld. provU.0 the noc.::;ssc..ry olcm.;nts for tl1CJ procr2ssivo d-JVGlopmont of th:1t lc.w; 

th0y would nlsc provL1o thu groUc'l-::1s on which to b.r:,so a cro{Jti vc intorpr0t2tion of tho 

content of int0rnr'.tiono.l l".w, c.n intcrprot:0 ti ')ll tlFt would r.1.oct the requirements of c. 

m::j ori ty of th-.:.; mcmb 0rs :,f th-:. c onte;;,rpor.'lry intorw,ti ')nr.l c0mrnuni ty, who ospirc:ic1 r~.bovo 

o.11 to pocc0 1 fr:Jedor.1 o.nr:!. econ::imic :.1nd sccicl pro gross. 

It v:~s for thoso r::;o.sons thnt his· dol::;gntion b,:lliovod thct th:l gcn:::r:::~l wcrsoning · 

of tho int.;rn'ltiono.l situ:·tion, which hr',l boon r0contly mc.rkod by tho ugn;r;.;ssion of 

Isr:::,01 r,_gdnst th0 Ar cb Stc,tos, tho continm,tiOJ;. of th:: Viot-NQJT\ wo.r rmd other ~:.cts of 

force, woro r3sp0nsi blc for tho dcilc.y in tho work of tho Sp2cio.l Committco. It must 

be o.drni ttod thc.t thG c:.bsonco of conc'roto rosuJ_ts in the; formulf'.tion ,):f: thG principle 

! 
' 

f 
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under discussion must be attributed to the impossibility of reconciling the practice 

of using force by some States with the new needs of the struggle against that use a."1.d 

the improvement and progressive development of its legal prohibition as laid down in 
the Charter, 

His delegation had already explained in 1964 and 1966 the legal aspects of. the 

. formulation proposed by the non-aligned delegations. In particular, with regard to 

the question of methods of interpretation·of the Charter, it had stressed tha importance 

for purposes of that interpretation of the views held by the majority of the present 

Hembers of the United Nations, in contra-distinction with the preparatory work of the 

Charter in 1945. In that connexion, he cited article 28 of the draft articles on the 

law of treaties prepared by the International law Commission. That article laid q.own · 

that the preparatory work constituted only a supplementary means of interpretation.11 

Turning to the definition of the term "force", he stressed that it was essential 

for it to cover 11all forms of pressure including those of a political and economic 

character, which have the effect of threatening the territorial integrity or political 

independence of any State" as expressed in paragraph 2(b) of the formulation sponsored 

by the non-aligned countries. No one could dispute the illegal character of the 

various forms of pressure which could be used, in the same way as armed force, to 

threaten the territorial integrity or the political independence of States. He 

expressed the hope that the·Special Committee would be.able to make a first step by 

approving the principle of that definition. After that first stepJ it would be possible 

to follow up the work with an analysis of the concept of political and economic pressure, 

an analysis which would not alter in any way the illegality of such pressures under the 

Charter and under international law. 

Force was one· and indivisible, just as international peace and the territorial 

integrity and political independence o-f States were indivisible. It was for those 

reasons that his delegation advocated a single definition of the term 11forceH 

notwithstanding the relationship which existed between the principle of the prohibition -

of the threat or use of force and the principle of non-intervention, a relationship 

which to some extent argued in favour of separate definitions of the various 

manirestations of force. 

The formulation sponsored by the Yugoslav and other delegations did not contain 

any reference to the organization of iITegular forces or armed bands for incursion into 

the territory of another State or to the participation in civil strife or the commission 

11 See Official Records of the General Assembly, Twenty-first Session, Supplement No.9 _ 
(A/6309/Rev .1), p.49. 
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llG:-!. boon re'.c.ffirBc.d by Gor.ccrc:l i\.sch.:mbly r;3sclution 151'~. (XV) fl.nd. otlL,r,s, by provisions 

,·,f th'.:; · Chcrter of t210 Unitud :fotions ctnd by oth<Jr inturnctioncl· org211iz~.tions cm.cl 

intornr:ti'.:m~~l conforoncos. 

'T17no'· f,,rm,u1~t1·on o-"_ t_J,,,, ,...._~_1·nc1·p1r, unrlnr ··11· n•,c 1· h ul' t. 1 d ~ . - - - . ' -'-' .v' - - ~~ : .. s-.- ,.£s on s, o c1 no 1nc u ;3 r,ny r0rorenco 

tc lines of ·lcmcrcn.tir)n ost'.'blis:1c;d by o. f~1it ·-tccom-pli with th0 illicit use of forco 

t,c;c.1nst t:ho will ·of the peopk in tho torri tory conc,3rnod. 

!·Tr. SAEOVIC (Yug,;sl:·vin) rcf0rro<l to th0 c.ctiv,3 port which his dolcgr:·tion 

he>•., t.:::kcn in tho wcrk on th.J principlEi of tho yJrohibi ticm of thu thrc:t :)r uso of force. 

His d0lccGtio:r.., thorc;forc, togotl'.1.~T with oth~,r n·.:in-:::.lignA cou11tri,-:s, h~::} :·0::in 

l)T.)!:JOS3d thu formulotion :YE' th:'t principl0, considcri::ig tk·t tho OlloptiJn of n 

fornulntion cone e,,rni1i,:; tho principle of th0 prohibition 0f thu thr0r,t or use of fcrco 

b:r t:h::: S;;iuci!:.l Corum. ttoo woull stross its 0xtr::0rdinr:-ry inportc.nco a...'ld 0,rnuld consti tuto 

o. ucm:)nstr:,tion th:::t thG prosont momborshi;;i of the Unitud N:::ti J:,s wns :iovot _;d tc tho 

Purpos JS o.nd P:::-incipL,s et tho :Jho.rtor. 

Tho nccoptrnc0 oi' tho Che.rt er :"·.n1 of the prohibition of the thrdcit or us J ,)f force 

or1boi1.L;cl in its :1.rticL; 2( 4) h,,d bo·m hriilocl ns m,:rking th;: b,J?,:irrrling of a new loge:.l 

order b: 1sod im such funJ,JJ!lont::i.l :Jh~tor principles :'.s S'.)Yor0ign 0qur1.lity, cq_ur,lity of 

rir:;hfs, s0li'-dotorrni11~:ti•:m of p00ph,s, pc,.::cccful sottlcm.;nt of disput )s ::md. 

non-intorve,,ntion. It ilt'd, howov,Jr, bocomo '...,ppnrc.mt th,)t tho r:ppliC'.:'..tLJn ,_n:1 obsorvo.ncc 

of thosu princinl0s couh n0t b.:; ·livorcod frCJr.1 tb J strugs;LJ b·0t-wc.1on difLir'-'nt politicQl 

forcos. Daspi t8 o.11 thu l)rC(;I'Oss m· clo si1:.co th; :::do-ptic:n c·f tlw Ohr.rt or, it H:'.S cl::ir.r 

th~0.t polich)s b~.s.:d .)n forco in '.tll its :1spccts r0mninoci tlu gro,,t,.:st obst2cL, in t~w 

u,,:r cf th..; com:pL.,to ['.!lcl final nssorti ,~,n CJf thJ rul::.'s of th0 n0w intornr·tionc'l 1:.iw. 

Accorcli!lgly, it wcs not possi bl:; to discuss th•J principle of the p::·ohibi tion of tho 

thriJr:t '.">r use; :)f forco without to.kill!?. into rlCCCJunt the, rco.lity •'.)f c:intom-por~a:y :Jvonts. 

It wn.s thc!t rcr::li ty, o.nJ. the ::JXporioncc go.in:..,cl in th·o proctico of int-:.rnc:tionr.l lf'w, 

whic:i1 w::>uld. provU.0 the noccsscxy olcm...:nts for th0 proc;rossivo clov0lopmont ot th'.1t l[.:w; 

thJy would o.lsc provi;1o thu g-_,rounds on which to bc,s,.J .'J. cror.1ti vc intorpn,t'.ltinn of tho 

contont of intorrn:.tiom~l l".w, en intcrprotr:ticm th,"t would meet the rcquircr:icnt,s of c. 

m:1j ori ty of tho mcmb ors 0f th.:. contu,npor:1ry int0rnr.'ti onr.l community, who ['SpirCJd :'.bovo 

nll to pocc0, :fr:)edor.1 o.nr1 eccrnomic o.nr.1, sccicl prosrcss. 

It 1,n~s for thoso re;c_3ons thnt his· doL;gnti::,n b,Jliovod thc,t th.:) ,S\)n:,rc.~l wcrsoning · 

of tho intcrn-::.tiono.l situ'.·tion, which hc,l boon rocontly mc,rkod by the, ogn;rdssion of 

Isrc.Jl nr,dnst tho Ar:,b Stntos, tho continuctior:: of thJ Viot-Nrun wo.r rrnc1 other 2.cts of 

force, woro r::::sponsi blc for tho dc;lo.y in tho work of tho Sp.::,cinl Commit too. It must 

be c.drni ttor1 thnt thG ecbsonco of concr0to rcsu.J_ts in tho formulc.tion of' the principlG 
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under discussion must be attributed to the impossibility of reconciling the practice 

of using force by some States with the new needs of the struggle against that use and 

the improvement and progressive development of its legal prohibition as laid down in 
the Charter. 

His delegation had already explained in 1964 and 1966 the legal aspects of. the 

formulation proposed by the non-aligned delegations. In particular, with regard to 

the question of methods of interpretation·of the Charter, it had.stressed the importance 

for purposes of that interpretation of the views held by the majority of the present 

Hembers o:r the United Nations, in contra-distinction with the preparatory work o:r the 

Charter in 1945. In that connexion, he cited article 28 of the draft articles on the 

law of treaties prepared by the International I.aw Commission. That article laid c).own 

that the preparatory work constituted only a supplementary means of interpretati_on.1/ 

Turning to the definition of the term 11force 11 , he stressed that it was essential 

for it to cover "all forms of pressure including those of a political and economic 

character, which have the effect of threatening the territorial integrity or political 

independence of any Staten as expressed in paragraph 2(b) of the formulation sponsored 

by the non-aligned countries. No one could dispute the illegal character of the 

various forms of pressure which could be used, in the same way as armed force, to 

threaten the territorial integrity or the political independence of States. He 

expressed the hope that the-Special Committee would be.able to make a first step by 

approving the principle of that definition •. After that first step, it would be possible 

to follow up the work with an analysis of the concept of political and economic pressure, 

an analysis which would not alter in any way the illegality of such pressures under the 

Charter and under international law. 

Force was one· and indivisible, just as international peace and the territorial 

integrity and political independence of States were indivisible. It was for those 

reasons that his delegation advocated a.single definition of the term "f'orceH 

notwithstanding the relationship which existed between the principle of the prohibition 

of' the threat or use of force and the principle of non-intervention, a relationship 

which to some extent argued in favour of separate definitions of the various 

manif'estations of force. 

The formulation sponsored by the Yugoslav and other delegations did not contain 

any reference to the organization of irregular forces or armed bands for incursion into 

the territory of another State or to the participation in civil strife or the commission 

]j See O:fficial Records of the General Assembly, Twenty-first Session, Supplement No. 9 _ 
(A/6309/Rev.1), p.49. 
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of terro~ist acts, i.e. the acts covered by paragraphs 2(b) and (c) of the United Kingdom 

proposal. The Yugoslav delegation condemned those acts, which were in fact covered by 

paragraphs 2(a) and 4 of the proposal submitted by the non-aligned countries, but it 

believed that those acts should be prohibited more especially within the framework of 

the formulation of the principle of non-intervention. It should be noted that the 

General Assembly itself had referred to such acts in paragraph 2 of its Declaration on 

the Inadmissibility of Intervention in the Domestic Affairs of States and the Protection 

of their Independence and Sovereignty (resolution 2131 (XX)). 

His delegation had of course no objection to the consideration of that particular 

point by the Drafting Committee, together with all other points raised during the 

discussion, In particular, the.proposals made by Czechoslovakia and by Chile 

(A/AC.125/L.23) relating to questions of disarmament, and the relationship between the 

use of force by a regional agency and the competence of the Security Council.were of 

great interest. The proposal made.by Italy and the Netherlands (A/AC.125/L.24) was 

also of considerable interest. Although the Yugoslav delegation did not approve of the 

views set forth in that pro-posal, it believed that it represented progress by comparison 

with the text submitted in 1966 by Australia, Canada, the United Kingdom and the United 

States and the text of the newest proposal submitted by the United Kingdom. 

The United Kingdom proposal took its inspiration from a text on which it had not 

been possible to agree in the 1964 Committee nnd which, even ot that time, was regarded 

by many delegations as an unsatisfactory compromise proposal. The major defects of 

that formulation were that it gave an unduly narrow definition of tho torm 11forcen and 

that it failed to contain even tho most superficial reference to the struggle of peoples 

· under colonial domination when it was not possible at present to isolate that struggle 

from the question of tho prohibition of tho threat or use of force. The principle of 

the prohibition of the throat or use of force and that of the self-determination of 

peoples were complementary Chnrter principles and must be observed by States concurrently, ( 

Tho right of self-defence of peoples under colonial domination constituted an exception 

to the prohibition of the use of force, which for the Yugoslav delegation was the 

universal and absolute rule. The exception applied only in the event of repressive 

measures being taken by a colonial power against a people aspiring to self-determination. 

Turning to tho question of YYinternational lines of demarcation 11
, he observed that 

tho Uni tea. Kingdom proposal placed such linos on the same footing as State boundaries, 

a fact which oxplained the objections of many delegations. Moreover, there existed in 

J 

r practice several types of international lines of demarcation, and those lines were the 

result of a variety of actions, which wore rure]y legitimate, but, in most cases, illegal.I 
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In conclusion, he expressed the hope that the Committee would be able to agree on 

the first elements of a formulation of the principle under discussion and thereby make 

a significant contribution to the maintenance of international peace and the strengthening 

of the role of internntional law. He did not want to be either an optimist or a 

pessimist but a realist. However, the first elements of an eventual agreement, 

regurdless of its scope, should be included. i_n the report of the Special Committee in 

order to s~rve as a basis for further negotiations. 

Mr. VANDERPUYE (Ghana), exercising his right of reply, pointed out that tho 

reference made at the previous meeting by the United Kingdom representative to a book 

by :Mrs. Higgins came from a section of the book which preceded the conclusion of that 

author on the subject of the use of force. It was therefore ~art of the general 

exposition; ·the relevant passage was rather the one which ho himself had cited at a 

previous meeting, and which was taken from the conclusion itself. 

Moreover, in the statement he had made at the 64th meeting, he had also quoted 

the views of a number of other writers on international law, including Kelsen and, still 

more important, a number of international instruments, such as the Bogota Charter and the 

Declaration on the Rights and Duties of States. 

11r. REIS (United States of America), exercising his right of reply, said 

thot the USSR representative had paid the highest possible tribute to the United States 

when ho had pointed to the existence of dissent in that country with regard to policies 

in South-East Asia. The Uni tod States Government took with the utmost seriousness 

its role in assisting the peoplo of the Republic of Viet-Nam to work out their own 

future, and there was every reason to derive encouragement from the fact that discussion 

and dissent continued with regard to United States policies in the matter. Thero wore 

many aspects of the domestic life of the United States which stood in need of improvement, 

but the tra.di tion of free speech had always been maintained at the highest level. 

It was not the first time that United States forces had been engaged many thousands 

of miles awe_y from their homes in a just cause; that had been so in the Second World War 

and, in the present instance, they were engaged in a struggle aimed at avoiding the 

repetition of a mistake made in the years prior to the Second World War, when 

acquiescence in violence had led to such tragic consequences. 

As to the slanderous and outrageous allegations that the United States had the main 

responsibility for events in the Middle East, it was sufficient to point out that the 

USSR delegation had made a futile attempt in the competent organs of the United Nations 

in New York to uphold thut _mischievous and baseless accusation, which it had found 

impossible to substantiate. 
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The Unitod States d0legation wo.s ready to proceed with the completion of the 

Cormni ttee I s work but lack of time to complete that work, to which. reference had been 

a'lde by the USSR and othGr delegations in thoir suggestions for the holding of a 1968 
4, : ' 1---

sossion, could hardly be remedied by. tho introduction of irrelevant matorial in the 

current discussions of tho Committee. 

:t-fr. HATANO (Jo.pan), exercising his right of reply, noted that the USSR 

delegation had described as unrealistic tho.appeal made by the Japanese delegation for 

the avoidnnce of propaganda and politfcal polemics. 

His delegation was fully o.wo..ro of the gravity of the present intorna.tional 

situation and agreed thot contomporn:ry events must bo taken into account in the 
. . 

formulction of the principles of interno.tionel law,· but the Jo.paneso representative, 

Hr. Arnau, at the conolusidn of his statement opening the discussion (62nd mooting) had 

merely wished to draw attention to two important considerations. - The first was that 

there o:x:istod approprint0 United No.tions orgnns to deal with the questions involved· in 

those tragic events;· and tho second was the.t those events could be taken into account 

without making explicit ref0rences to them ond without making accusations. AccOrdingly,' 

despite tho criticism of tho USSR delegation, the Japo.neso delegation earnestly 

roitoro.tod tho pl3n which it had mnde nt tho 62nd mooting. 

:Vir. MWENDWA (Kenya) said thot the principle of the prohibition of tho threat 

or use of force was of special importance in the context of the present world situation 

1.rhorc a few Powers hnd a bound loss. striking potential. For that reason, no legal 

qu3stion was more important or mor1_; urgent than the strengthening of the role of 

intcrnationo.l law as o.n instrument of ponce. 

K-m had outlived tho ago of 11might is rightn and there had come about a ~airing 

rec_ognition that· o. right constituted a right ovon though its beneficiary hnd no might 

with vrhich to uphold it. However, in order to efface the last traces of 'tho outmoded 

ido'o. that might was right, it was necessary for all States to adhere resolute].y and 

without question to tho principle of the non-uso of force. • Indeed, the entire United 

Nations Chorter constituted a logal embodiment of that principle. 

Tho prohibition of the throat or use of force had come about as a result of the 

replacement of the notion of jus ad bollum by jus contra bellum under the pressure.of 

events and of advances in milito.ry:tochniquo nnd armaments which endangered tho very r 
existence of humanity. Tho 1899 nnd 1907 Hague Conventions for the Pocific Settlement 

of_Intcrnational Disputes, tho Bandung Declaration (principle 7), tho Belgrade { 

Declaration (chap.2), the Charter of tho Organization of African Unity (a.rt. 2 and 3} l 
an.d Article 2 (4) of 'the United Nations Charter, all emphatically proclaimed the 

principle under consideration. 
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His delegation hopod tho.t the Committee wou,ld reach_ agreement on the following 

points: ( 1) the menning of the expression 11in their international rela.tions 11 ; 

(2) the meaning of tho expression 11 0.gainst the territorial integrity or political 

i_ndependence of _any Staten; ( 3) the definition of the term 11force·11 ; ( 4) the meaning 

of the torm 11aggression11 ; (5) the use of force in territorial disputes and border 

clnims; ( 6) the use of force in exercise of the right of individual or collective 

self-defence; (7) the use of force in self-defence agcinst colonial domination;· 

(8) the Question of non-recognition of situations brought about by the illegal threat 

or use of :force, war propaganda and threats inherent in armaments. 

In his delegation's viow, all forms o:f threat of or use of force must be 

discountenanced. The prohibition of the use of force should embrace not only the 

threo.t or use of armed force, but also the threat or use of economic, political or any 

other form of pressure directed against the political independence and territorinl 

integrity of n State. 

General Assembly resolution 1514 (XV), the Declaration on the Granting of 

Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples, had implicitly banned all armed action, 

or repressive measures against peoples exercising their right of self-determination. 

It 'would therefore be in conformity with that Declaration to inciude in tho formulation 

of tho principle under discussion a provision to the effect that .the use of force in 

furtherance o:f colonial domination and the continued denial of the right of self

determinntion was an illegitimate use.of force and was prohibited. 
~ . ! 

The type of force which was being discussed included the use, not only of regular, 
. . . 

but also o:f irregular forces or e:rmed bands operating against a State from bases within 

the territory of another Stute which condoned their presence. It was necessary, however, 

to draw a clear disti~ction between thnt type of action @d certai'n clas~es of assistance 

in furth0rnnco of liberation from colonial status* That typo of o.ssistance'did not 

constitute a violo.tion of the principle under discussion. Unless that distinction 

wero dro.vm, his delegation would find itself in a most difficult position since the 

_Sunrrnit Con:ferenco of Independent African States which hnd met at Addis Ababa in May 1963 

ood agreed on joint action to promote the cause of national liberation of colonial 

peoples. 

The :formulation of the principle under discussion should also include a clear nnd 

unequivocal reference to tho circumstances under which the uso of force would be lawful. 

Such circumstances would, of necessity, include the use of force by n regional agency 

acting in accordance with the Chartor of the United Nations, and the use of force in 

the exercise of the individual or collective right of self-defence under Article 51 of 
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tho Chnrter. It should nlso include tho use of force in the exercise of tho right of 

solf-dofonce ngainst colonio.l domination nnd in furtherance of tho right of self

determino.tion. 

In conclusion, .ho expressed the hope th2t tho proposal submitted by the non-aligned 

dolegntions would pnve tho way to tho renching of a consensus on the importo.nt principle 

under discussion. 

Mr. SINCIAIR (United Kingdom), exorcising his right of reply, explo.inod that 

his sole purpose in citing n quotation from M.rs. Higgins had boon to warn ago.inst the 

risk of solocting certain quotations from one author in support of a particulo.r argument. 

It wns not unusual to find tho.t pcrt of c quotation taken from ono part of a work 

conflictod with n quotation from another poxt of the smne work. 

Ho believed that cc.roful research into works by jurists relating to the interpreta

tion of tho Charter would show thnt by far the groat mo.jori ty considered tho.t the term 

Hforce11 bore the interpretation "nrmod forcen. It wus nocossnry to interpret the term 

in tho context of the Charter as o. whole and not in isolC\tion.. Thero was a high 

moo.sure of agreement tho.t certo.in forms of economic and political pressure which nmounted 

to coercion violated tho provisions of the Charter and were against international law. 

Such coercion should, however, be considered in connexion with the principle of non

intorvontion nnd not in the prosont context. 

The USSR representntivo 1s romcrks, in particulcr nbout the situation in Viot-No.m,. 

would have boon wolcomo in tho Security Council, but were not welcome in the Committee. 

As the USSR delogntion in Now York hnd opposed the discussion of the Viet-No.m situation 

in the Security Council, which wns the appropriate organ to consider it, it wo.s nll the 

more strange thnt it sou$ht to rniso the issue olsowhoro. 

Mr. C-tlKHIKVADZE (Union of Soviot Socialist Republics), exorcising his right 

of reply, said thGt ho had not montionod the United Kingdom Government or its policies , 

whon ho hnd spoken earlier, nnd ho fnilod to sec under wh~,t procedure the United Kingdom r 
t 

roprosontntivo had considered ho hnd tho right of reply. 

The Jnpnnoso roprosentntive hnd just repented exactly what his dologation had said 

nt the beginning of tho dobato. The USSR delegation could not ngroe with his approach; 

it was impossible to consider tho question of prohibiting aggression without mentioning 

the existing sitootion in the world. To do so would be like discussing the prohibition 

of nucloar weapons without mentioning Hiroshima. 

r 
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He fully understood the difficult situa.tion in which the United States 

reprosento.tive found himsoJS, but no one could do anything to help him. Tho United 

Stntos Government had got itself into n situo.tion in which its representatives were 

constantly having to try to justify its actions. It was difficult for the United 

Sto.tos representative to talk about prohibiting the use of force when his Goverrunent 

was in the process of using force. What ho himself had spoken of in his sto.tement 

hr.d boon th0 arguments being used by Uni tod States jurists and United Sto.tos ci tizons, 

and by the world_ community, against tho policy of aggression of the United States 

Government, and the United States represonto.tive had countered by talking of the right 

to freedom af spoech. Prohibition of aggression wns tho topic under consideration. 

T'ne CHAIRMAN recalled his opening romo.rks to the Committee when ho had . 

appealed to me~hers to di+oct themselves to their task and to boar in mind the shortage 

of time at their disposal. There .were still a considerable number of speakers on 

tho list, and only one more meeting ro:mnined for consideration of the principle relating 

to the threat or use of force. He nppoaled to mombors to do nll in their power to snve 

tirno and to co-opornto oven more than they had. 

The meeting rose at 1.15 p.m. 
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The principle of _self-determination of peoples entailed the right of States 

::.·1·Goly to choose thdr own polit:tcal, economic anc legal systems; the right to 

,~ontlnuo their developmont and to conduct their foreign policies without foreign 

:.ntervontion or inU.midation; ahd tho. right freely to dispose of their natural . 

we.J.J.th and resourcGs. 

The Australian representative seemed to have expressed doubts about the right.of 

colon5 .. al peoples tc, recei-v·e external assistance to achieve their independence. While 

he agreed thd the relevant Articlt. of the Charter was originally meant to apply to 

S')Vereien Sfo.tes, to abide strictly by that interpretation at the present juncture was 

not reo.Ustic. If the Committee confined itself to th0 language of the Charter, it 

:-rcu:.d not g0t V8ry fa.c consided.nG the events that he.c~ taken place since the Charter 

had bee:!'.l c1·afttd. 'I'here was abundant material on the basis of which the scope, of the 

1e.ngtu·.g,:; used in the Charter could legJtimately be ext0nded. 

Lny fo;'.'muJ.ation of the principle under discussion which recognized the basic 

:r.'.ghts of self-deter.r.ung:i;ion ri'1d 0quality would be acceptaolo to his delegation. 

Jh_i, CH£i.IRML'Ji declared the_ discussfon of item 6 A (c) closed. The item would 

oe referred to the Drafting Committee for consideration in the Eght of the views 

:::;J-..7ressoc~ during the c1:i.scussion. 

~
14.Q_J],.,8i,in,q_.:rose at 12. 20 :g.m •. 

I .. 




